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Mission, Vision
The Vision of EPIC is that young people in care in Ireland have the best childhood
and the best future.

The Mission of EPIC is to empower young people to speak out, be heard and to
make change in their own lives and in the care system.

empowering people in care
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Foreword
empowering people in care

Representing the views of young people with care experience
and advocating with them and on their behalf to promote positive
change within the Irish care system is the core of EPIC’s work.
This strategic plan outlines EPIC’s ambitious plans for the next
three years.
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Thanks to the support of philanthropic donations and statutory
funding, EPIC has been able to develop a National Advocacy
Service (NAS), which will be launched in early 2013. The roll-out
of a National Advocacy Service significantly expands the
organisation’s remit in providing direct advocacy support to young
people.
The issues raised in direct advocacy with young people will
continue to inform the policy and research functions of EPIC.
The stability of care placements, meaningful involvement in care
planning and the adequacy of aftercare provision remain key areas
of concern. Over the course of this strategic plan EPIC will carry
out high quality research on these topics in order to support the
organisation’s work in promoting systems change and informing
public debate through evidence.

In order to support the development of EPIC and to embed the
participation of young people with care experience at all levels of
the organisation, EPIC will develop a Youth Board, which will help
inform and shape the work of the organisation.
The next phase of EPIC’s development as an organisation is set
out in this ambitious strategic plan and is centred around our
vision – that young people in care in Ireland should have the best
childhood and the best future.

Dr. Nicola Carr

Chairperson

The passage of the Constitutional amendment on Children’s
Rights in 2012 is a significant landmark. EPIC will continue to work
towards a meaningful translation of the Constitutional amendment
into practice – with a particular emphasis on the rights of children
in care.
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The Board
Back row(l to r): Hazel Lee Crothers, Paula
Mayock, Michael Moriarty, John Newham,
Stephanie Lord.
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Front row (l to r): Terry Brophy, Nicola Carr
(Chair), Anne Ó’Murchu.

The Team
Back row(l to r): John Murphy, Peter Lane
Middle row (l to r): Therese Gogarty, Caroline
Nolan, Reidín Dunne, Fiona Murray, Brenda
Kneafsey
Front row (l to r):Patricia Thorp, Fiona Daly,
Jennifer Gargan (Director), Joanna Seery.
Staff not present: Larissa Comiskey,
Karla Charles
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The key beliefs informing the work of EPIC are that:

Purpose of this Summary of the
EPIC Strategic Plan 2013-2015

>> The voice of young people must be at the heart of any
progressive framework for care;

This document presents the summary of EPIC’s social change
model which identifies the kind of changes EPIC is seeking
to make with and for young people with experience of care. It
describes EPIC’s understanding of the problems experienced
by young people in care and aftercare and how the organisation
plans to go about solving these problems.

>> The experiences of young people should directly inform
not only the care provider (Children and Family Support
Agency (CFSA)/HSE) but also the work of EPIC.

Introduction to EPIC
The Vision of EPIC is that young people in care in Ireland
have the best childhood and the best future.
The Mission of EPIC is to empower young people to speak
out, be heard and to make change in their own lives and in
the care system.
EPIC is the only independent organisation working exclusively with
young people who have care experience. EPIC provides direct
1:1 advocacy support to young people in care, to enable them to
have their views and concerns heard, to empower them to speak
for themselves, to resolve the issues and problems they raise, to
help them get the services and resources they need and bring
about positive change in their lives.

EPIC has grown and developed from very small beginnings to
become a nationally recognised and respected organisation
with expertise, knowledge, skills and experience on all aspects
of the care system. It has seen significant growth year on year
in the numbers of young people, professionals and foster carers
making contact and there has also been significant increase in
the numbers of young people engaging with EPIC’s services for
advice, information and advocacy support. EPIC is now the “go
to” organisation when the views of young people in care and the
issues of concern to them are being sought.
Between 2013 and 2015 EPIC will build on its track record and
relationships, and with the support of philanthropic donors and
the CFSA/HSE it will significantly expand its support to young
people through its National Advocacy Service (NAS). EPIC will
also realign its research and policy programs to better dovetail
with the issues raised through the NAS and to generate more
coherent, evidence-based and solutions-orientated policy to
tackle the problems it has documented in the care system. EPIC
will build results on a foundation of a larger, more efficient and
relevant organisation with improved operational and governance
performance.
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What the issues are and what needs to
change?

2.1 EPIC’s Understanding of the Problem

For EPIC the voice of the young person with care experience
is central to identifying the changes needed in the care system
in order for all young people with care experience to be happy,
safe, enabled to fulfil their potential, and treated equally with other
young people outside the system. Fundamentally, young people
play an active role in EPIC as the focus of our services, as the
drivers of our policy and research work and as advisors through
EPIC’s new Youth Board.

The problems experienced by young people in care and after
care originate in how the Irish care system is not child centred.
The most fundamental element of how the care of a child is
planned and documented, the care plan, is not always carried
out in a child centred manner. The care plan is often created
through a process whereby the child or young person concerned
is not included either because they are not supported to input or
because they are not present during care planning meetings.

Figure 1 . EPIC’s Analysis of the issues experienced by young people in care and aftercare

Care System including
Care Planning

Consultation

The “Available
Resources Argument”

Care planning not always up to date or timely or child centred
In the care system the young person often not consulted,
informed or involved in decisions affecting their care
Often in the care system there is poor communication
concerning and with the young person
Lack of consultative channels through which young people
can engage around their care
Lack of national and regional formal Fora a focused on
systems change in the care system and in which young
people can meaningfully participate
Staff and the care system depleted
Young people denied essential basic services
Some of the most vulnerable young people are sent out of
Ireland for support / therapeutic intervention

Often the key document for
young people in care is not
child centred and is not a
contemporary and up to date
document.

Children and young people
and their carers are not always
enabled to influence their care
and the care system

The welfare and care of the
young person is negatively
impacted upon.
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Case Study:
Young Person being moved from Dublin to the
West of Ireland without consultation.
This case involved a young man who was contacted by his
Social Worker and informed that he would be moving within the
next 6 weeks on a permanent basis to the West of Ireland. The
young person originated from this area but had been placed
in Dublin for the last 2½ years and was planning his future in
Dublin. The presenting issues included that the young person did
not want to move for the following reasons:
1) He was not consulted;
2) He was settled in school as a result of being in current
placement for 2½ years;
3) His hobbies and interests were based in the community of
current placement;
4) He was always told that current placement was his long term
placement until he was 18, and
5) He wanted to stay in Dublin as he planned on attending
post-secondary school courses in Dublin.
EPIC responded to the case by formally contacting the CFSA/
HSE regarding the young person’s wishes. The outcome of this
contact was that the CFSA/HSE reversed the decision for the
period of one month while the case is currently under review.
EPIC continues to advocate on behalf of the young person and in
particularly is seeking responses to the questions:
1) why the young person was not consulted?
2) why the CFSA/HSE continued with plans although the young
person stated that he was happy in his current placement?
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Case Study:
Young Person’s concerns about leaving care
and having no aftercare plan
Zoe is 17 and lives in the Dublin area. She was born in Nigeria
and has been in care for three years. She is currently living in
a mother and baby unit and has a six month old child. Zoe
contacted EPIC because she was soon turning 18 and was
concerned at not having an aftercare plan from the CFSA/
HSE. The EPIC Aftercare and Advocacy Support Co-ordinator
contacted Zoe and arranged to meet her to discuss her
concerns. The Co-ordinator also contacted Zoe’s Social Worker
and made calls on Zoe’s behalf to find out some information
requested by Zoe about her rent allowance. Zoe asked EPIC
to advocate for her at an aftercare meeting to consider issues
around her placement, education and financial support. A week
later a follow up meeting was held to discuss the decisions made
and EPIC also represented Zoe at this meeting.
EPIC responded to the case by consulting with Zoe to talk
through the issues concerning her. Following this contact EPIC
contacted Zoe’s Social Worker and sought information on
financial support on her behalf. EPIC attended two meetings
with Zoe to assist her represent her views, one aftercare review
meeting and a subsequent follow-up meeting. Throughout
the duration of the advocacy case EPIC provided Zoe with
various supports. The outcome of the case has been that Zoe’s
aftercare plan was agreed and the supports that she needed
were due to be put in place. Her concerns were addressed and
she is now happy with the decisions made.
These case studies are anonymised versions of real stories
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empowering people in care

Between 2013 and 2015 EPIC will have four areas of work: (1) the
National Advocacy Service, (2) Research (3) Policy, and (4) New
Media Engagement. EPIC’s four core areas of work have five main
functions:
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>> 1. To meet the needs of young people including where
those needs relate to specific problems with the care
system by advocating for specific cases;
>> 2. To enable young people to influence the system
of care not just regarding their own situation but also
regarding the whole care system including aftercare;
>> 3. To highlight and develop specific local issues and
national policy issues that can be addressed holistically
through working with the Child & Family Support Agency
(CFSA/HSE) and care providers in a solutions-orientated
approach;
>> 4. To promote a rights-based approach to reforming the
care system, especially in light of the recent Children’s
Rights referendum.
>> 5. To reach and engage with a wider audience of young
people, to hear their views, consult with them and meet
their information needs.

Put simply, EPIC supports young people and their carers
to understand the care system and access their rights and
entitlements. EPIC’s social change model is that the organisation
brings young people and the CFSA/HSE together to consult on
reform of the care system and monitors how those reforms are
implemented. Finally EPIC advocates directly through policy work
informed by the NAS on national and regional policy and practice
changes in how care is designed, managed and implemented.
The National Advocacy Service
The National Advocacy Service is a national 1:1 advocacy service
for young people in care provided on the ground by EPIC in three
CFSA/HSE regions: Dublin North East, Dublin Mid-Leinster and
South. In the West EPIC provides the service mainly through
referrals to appropriate service providers. Through the NAS, EPIC
resolves issues young people raise in relation to their care or in
relation to care in general. As part of the NAS, EPIC delivers a
visiting advocacy service to high support units, special care units,
children detention schools and other identified residential services
to facilitate access to the advocacy service by particularly
vulnerable young people in care. EPIC is at an advanced
discussion stage with the Irish Youth Justice Service (IYJS) to
extend its visiting advocacy service across all of the children
detention schools on the Oberstown campus. Data and cases
from the NAS fuel the policy and research work of EPIC.
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The Advisory Group (TAG) is a representative group of young
people with care experience who have been brought together by
EPIC and who are facilitated and supported to engage the CFSA/
HSE directly around the improvement of the care system. The
group is led by the National Director, CFSA/HSE and facilitated by
EPIC. The objective of the Group is to facilitate young people with
experience of care to interact directly with the CFSA/HSE and
input directly into CFSA/HSE care policy. The advisory group and
three regional advisory groups (which will be set-up from 2013)
constitute a formal mechanism designed and run in cooperation
with the CFSA/HSE through which young people can be
facilitated and supported to directly engage, first with local CFSA/
HSE management, and second, nationally with senior CFSA/HSE
policy makers around the reform and monitoring of care.

EPIC’s research strategy has three themes each of which has
specific policy objectives.
1) Stability in Care Placement
2) Accommodation Options and moves in Aftercare
3) Disability
The themes have emerged directly from the NAS and are
informed by international best practice. In addition, the strategy
will continue the collection of data about EPIC’s service users and
will enable EPIC to react to strategic and emerging areas of policy
concern.

Policy and Research
EPIC’s research and policy work encompasses:
(1) new independent commissioned and non-commissioned
research into issues highlighted in the NAS and which can directly
inform specific strands of policy work;
(2) quantitative and qualitative analysis of EPIC’s own
management information systems which contain data collated
through the NAS in support of specific strands of policy work but
also in aid of reporting and analysis of the service.
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During 2012 EPIC grew its organisation to achieve the implementation of the NAS. During 2013 EPIC will further develop the governance
of the organisation including constituting a Youth Board to advise and inform the Board on issues and themes for young people in care;
to bring the perspective of young people to the Board, and to help inform and shape the advocacy, policy and research work of EPIC.

Figure 2. EPIC Full Organisational, Governance and Advisory Structure

GOVERNANCE

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
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Performance Matrices
and KPIs
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Performance Matrices and KPIs to be achieved by end of Strategic Plan (2015)

Mission, Vision and Values
Core Values:
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Vision: that young people in care in
Ireland have the best childhood and the
best future

>> The right of young people to be heard, have a voice, be consulted and access
information
>> Meaningful participation of young people in their care and care system

Mission: to empower young people to
speak out, be heard and to make change
in their own lives and in the care system

>> Meaningful participation of young people in EPIC
>> Accountability
>> Solutions orientation

Strategic Focus
Organisational Development and
Performance

Building on work to date and on new
opportunities

The participation of young people
with care experience

Result: EPIC has excellent organisational,
governance and advisory structures and
performance

Result: EPIC utilises structural
opportunities presented to achieve positive
change in the care system

Result: EPIC incorporates young people
at the heart of the organisation and
communications as well as at the heart of
their care and the care system
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Improved childhood and outcomes for children and young people with care experience
Beneficiary

empowering people in care

Improved participation
in own care
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Improved participation
in EPIC

Improved care policy
and pratice
OFFICER
MANAGER

Financial
Perspective

Diversified income and financial stability

Meet challenge grant
conditions

Ensure CFSA/HSE
funds the NAS

Meet anticipated
shortfall post-OF/AP

Organisational
Capacity

Strengthened organisation and improved effectiveness and efficiency

Continue and manage
Youth Advisory Board

Grow
organisation

Formalise
policy

Improve engagement

Improve
monitoring &
evaluation

Strengthen
Board
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7, Red Cow Lane, Smithfield, Dublin 7.
Tel: 01 872 7661 Fax: 01 872 7652
Email: info@epiconline.ie
website: www.epiconline.ie

